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ADeC’s Updates
ADeC’s UM Educator 4.0 team won 1 award, 1 gold, 3 
s i lver and 4 (+ 2 students’ group) bronze at K- INOVASI :  
1 Award: 
1st  place for Teaching/Supervis ion approach category
> Dr Farrah Dina Yusop - Faculty of  Education/ADeC
1 Gold Medal
> Dr Farrah Dina Yusop - Faculty of  Education/ADeC
3 S i lver Medal
1. Dr.  Nur Azah Hamzaid – Faculty of Engineering/ADeC
2. Dr.  E lsa Hanif fah - Faculty of Medicine
3. Dr.  Yong Chen Chen - Faculty of Economics &
                                      Administrat ion
4 Bronze Medal
1. Dr.  Amira Sariyati  F i rdaus - Faculty of Arts &
                                              Social Science / ADeC 
2. Dr.  Phan Chia Wei - Faculty of Medicine
3. Dr Donnie Adams- Faculty of Education
4. Professor Dr.  Debra Sim - Faculty of Medicine
Two groups of Master students f rom Faculty of Education 
also won bronze medals.
CONGRATULATIONS TO EVERYONE!
K-INOVASI 
Pengajaran dan Pembelajaran &
Symposium Educator 4.0
23-24 January 2019 | Universi t i  Kebangsaan Malaysia
Highl ight
Highl ight
Effective Teaching Programme for
IUMW Lecturers
22-24 January 2019 | Chancellory Bui lding, UM
Effect ive Teaching Programme is  designed for IUMW lecturers to equip IUMW 
academicians  with core ski l ls vital for teaching in higher education.
The course spread across three working days.   
The training programme involves lectures,  discuss ions,  as wel l  as group and 
individual act iv i t ies.  
Part icipants explored and examined design pr inciples and issues relevant to the 
construct ion of an effect ive learning experience.  Modules also engaged 
participants in an interactive learning environment,  whi le at the same t ime 
developing soft  sk i l l s  competencies.      
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SPeCTRUM (Intermediate) Workshop
9 January 2019
Computer Lab, Faculty of Science
Basic Course on Strategies to Enhance Research Vis ibi l i ty,  
Impact and Citat ion
15 January 2019
Computer Lab, KPPI Complex
Basic Course on IP and Entrepreneurship 
24 January 2019
Meeting Room, ADeC
Massive Open Onl ine Course, MOOC (Basic) Workshop
28 January 2019
CUBE, Faculty of Education
Seminar on Ethics in Research and Publ icat ion
29 -  30 January 2019
Dewan Ar i f ,  Faculty of Education
ADeC is  honored to have the opportunity to work closely in the Effect ive 
Publ ishing Strategis workshop, which was co-organised by Akademi Sains 
Malaysia and Br i t i sh High Comiss ion Kuala Lumpur.
In this  in-depth one day workshop, the program is  tai lored to researcher in 
physical,  natural  and l i fe sciences who are hoping to maximise the impact in 
their  respective research f ield. 
EFFECTIVE PUBLISHING STRATEGIES: 
HOW TO PUBLISH IN HIGH-IMPACT JOURNALS 
BY NATURE RESEARCH ACADEMIES
23 January 2019 | KPPI Complex, UM
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